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H
 um

an beings are social creatures; our attitudes and 
actions tend to be heavily influenced by those of 
others, and in alm

ost all societies there are unw
ritten 

rules about w
hat behaviours are acceptable (or not) 

w
ithin specific group settings. C

onsequently, the pow
er of social 

norm
s in behavioural change and social influence is w

idely 
recognised and is a popular tool am

ong practitioners. 
R

ecognising that behavioural change is an inherently social 
process, research from

 social psychology indicates that, for lasting 
change to occur, people need to internalise norm

s and use them
 as 

guides for their ow
n behaviour. M

ost behavioural interventions to 
date have successfully used social norm

 aw
areness to nudge people 

tow
ards a desired behaviour, for exam

ple, ‘92%
 of your neighbours 

reduced their w
ater consum

ption over the past year’. H
ow

ever, for 
a m

ore sustainable behavioural change, particularly for regular/
habitual activities, the research suggests it m

ay be m
ore effective to 

go beyond norm
 aw

areness to norm
 internalisation. 

To explore this idea further, I’d like to introduce social identity 
theory; an extrem

ely pow
erful concept w

ell established in 
psychology but typically under-used in the behavioural  
change sphere. 

Social identity theory recognises that 
hum

an psychology and behaviour are 
heavily shaped by the group 
m

em
berships that individuals 

internalise as part of their sense of self. 
For exam

ple, w
hen an individual feels 

that m
em

bership to a specific group is 
particularly integral to their self-identity 
or self-concept, they w

ill try to align 
their actions w

ith those of the group 
– otherw

ise they’ll tend to experience som
e cognitive dissonance. 

Im
agine you enjoy running and so you join a running group and 

start to identify as ‘a runner’. Perhaps all the other m
em

bers of the 
running group are vegetarian, and you start to associate running 
w

ith vegetarianism
. Since you self-identify as a runner, and runners 

are vegetarian, it is likely that you w
ill also start to eat less m

eat.

Joining the in-group
T

he social identity approach aim
s to influence behaviour by m

aking 
it a defining and salient ‘in-group’ characteristic, such that new

 
norm

s becom
e accepted and integrated into our social 

identities. T
he integration and internalisation of social norm

s can 
help prom

ote m
ore sustainable behavioural change, som

ething that 
interventions based on sim

ple aw
areness of social norm

s m
ay be 

less capable of achieving in the long run. 
If people grow

 indifferent to w
hat their neighbours do, for 

exam
ple, and becom

e accustom
ed to the social norm

 statistic, these 
approaches w

ill require ongoing and/or varying ‘nudges’ to achieve 
the desired behaviour. O

nce a behaviour has been internalised as 
part of our identities, w

e are m
ore personally com

m
itted to it, and 

there is a higher chance that the behaviour w
ill last (w

ithout 
repeated interventions)…

 A
nd here lies the additional, unique 

benefit of using a social identity approach. 
T

he social identity approach to behaviour change is beginning to 

be used m
ore regularly – from

 prom
oting environm

entally-friendly 
behaviours, to reducing the rising fear of im

m
igration, to tackling 

our stubborn obesity crisis – and it is exciting to contem
plate the 

pow
er that this behavioural tool could have in prom

oting m
ore 

long-term
 social influence. 

Tw
o ongoing, highly successful cam

paigns have recognised the 
im

portance of group identities in achieving behavioural change. 
G

etting people to get out and vote can be a notoriously diffi
cult 

behavioural challenge. In the 2017 U
K

 general election, voter 
turnout w

as 68.8%
. In the U

S, approxim
ately 60%

 of the eligible 
population vote during presidential elections, and only 40%

 vote 
during m

idterm
 elections. If every eligible voter could be 

convinced to vote, there could be a fundam
ental difference in 

election outcom
es and how

 accurately the governm
ent represents 

public opinion. 
Turbovote is an organisation based in A

m
erica w

ith the goal 
of increasing voter turnout. It understands that connecting the 
idea of voting w

ith the group identities that people hold (for 
exam

ple, being an em
ployee of a com

pany, or a resident in a 
specific area, or a student) and clearly linking the outcom

es of 
elections to their daily lives, is a highly effective w

ay of getting 
people to vote. B

y connecting voting 
to specific group identities, 
Turbovote seeks to prom

ote the 
integration of voting into individuals’ 
group identities such that they not 
only vote in the current election cycle 
but also identify as a voter for future 
elections. B

y the end of 2018, 
Turbovote had helped m

ore than 
2.7m

 people register to vote. 
A

 second exam
ple is interventions that incorporate the idea of 

social identity to drive initiatives that build and encourage greater 
physical activity, for a healthier lifestyle. A

 grow
ing body of 

research has found that individuals w
ho identify strongly w

ith a 
group in w

hich exercise is the norm
, report greater intentions to 

engage in regular exercise than those w
ho identify w

eakly w
ith 

such a group.
In m

any w
ays, the successful U

K
, and later A

ustralian, cam
paign 

‘T
his G

irl C
an’ drew

 on the social identity of w
om

en to tackle 
barriers to participating in sports. O

ne of the m
ajor barriers 

identified in research w
as the fear of judgem

ent. B
y focusing on 

m
aking clear that this w

orry is com
m

on and show
ing how

 w
om

en 
just like them

 (all shapes, sizes, abilities and fem
ininity) are taking 

part in sport anyw
ay, it helped w

om
en overcom

e som
e of these 

m
ental barriers. A

ccording to Sport England, just one year after the 
cam

paign launch, 2.8m
 w

om
en reported being inspired to do m

ore 
physical activity.

M
any of society’s m

ost pressing behavioural problem
s (such as 

clim
ate change) require long-lasting changes to our behaviour; just 

im
agine w

hat could be achieved through harnessing this pow
erful 

social identity concept and realising the im
portance of norm

 
internalisation. A

nd, after reading this article, m
aybe ask yourself a 

probing social identity question – ‘do you identify w
ith people in 

our industry driving new
 thinking and understanding?’

“T
he ‘T

his G
irl C

an’ cam
paign 

drew
 on the social identity of 

w
om

en to tackle barriers to 
participating in sport”
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